This Bulletin tells you about

- Reminder for Sending in CTF Annual Information Returns for 2010/11

You should address any enquiries about this bulletin to savings_audit@hmrc.gsi.gov.uk.

Please ensure the appropriate people in your organisation read this bulletin.

The HMRC website address is www.hmrc.gov.uk and there are pages for CTF providers.
Reminder - CTF Annual Information Returns for Tax Year 5 April 2011

We would like to remind all Providers that your CTF Annual Information Return for tax year ending on 5 April 2011 is due by 4 June 2011.

If you are experiencing I.T. problems sending this return, you should contact Sean Duffey or Neil Holland at the Online Customer Service Team without delay.

Their contact details are:

Sean Duffey – Tel. Number – 01274 646198, email – sean.duffey@hmrc.gsi.gov.uk
Neil Holland – Tel. Number – 01274 646194, email – neil.holland@hmrc.gsi.gov.uk

Please remember to put the correct period end date of 05/04/2011 on your return.